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Report of Annual Meeting of The Federation of
Catholic Physicians' Guilds

(1952)

0� 1 June 11 i n Chicago, �he Federation of Ca tholic Physicians' Guild
_
1ie I d its ann ual busmess meetmg and luncheon for Catholic physicians.
Executive Board Meeting
The annual �xecutive Board meeting
.
was called to ordei· at 10:00 a. n.
m the ��nrad Hilton Hotel, Chicago
by the Pr esident, Wm. P. Chester, 1\1.I.:,
Official delegates present were:
DR. J. J. TOLAND, JR., First Vice-Pres
.
DR. MELVIN F. YE1P, Second Vice-Pre
s.
DR. WM.' J. EGAN, Third Vice-Pres.
DR. A. J. OFFERMAN, Secretary
RT. REV. MSGR, D. A. McGOWAN, Mod
erator
DR. WM. J. EGAN, Boston Guild
DR. MARCELLE BERNARD, Bronx Guil
d
DR. RoBT. STRIEGEL, Buffalo Guild
DR. JAMES KENNARY, Detroit Guil
d
DR. J. F. SELISKAR, Cleveland Guil
d
DR. N. TmBERGE, New Orleans Guil
d
DR. J. G. GRoss, Omaha Guild
DR. GoRONWY BROUN, St. Louis Guil
d
DR. W. E. DONAHOE, Sioux Falls Guil
d
DR. H. T. McGurnE, Wilmington Guil
d
DR. JOHN J. GRAFF, Wilmington Guil
d
Also present at this meetin g were
Dr. Martin Hoffman Detroit. D.
,
l•�ank B. McGlone, Denver; Rev. John
J. Flanaga n' S.J.' Editor O
u
Linacre Quarterl!/, Mr. M. R. Kne1
'fl, Executive Secretary of the Federa
tion
and Jean Read.

f T,1.'

The Reading of the Minutes of the
Meeting of November 24 1951
�n motion made by Dr. Offerman, seconded by
Dr. St;iege1, it wa�
n
u .ammously moved to approve the minu
tes of the meeting of the Executive
Board.
.

Membership Report

Fat?er John J Flanagan reported that
during the current year, three
:.
n� w gm1ds had affili
ated. These include: Sioux
F alls, South Dak ota .' Sioux·
City, Iowa; and Calgary, Alber ta, C
anada.
In ad�ition , Father Fl anagan repo
rted that the following affiliated
. ds
gml
are m good standin
g:
Boston
Detroit
Philadelphia
Bronx
Minneapolis
Sa cramento
B rook lyn
Wilmington
St. Louis
Buffalo
New Orleans
New Bedford
C1e,·eland
Omaha
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Affilia tions pending at this time include St. Cloud, Min nesota; Fall
River, Ma ssachusetts and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
In addition , it w as stated that a few guilds i n operation are not affiliated
with the Federation. These include Denver, Los Angeles, and Dayton, Ohio.
Considerable discussion took place concerning additional groups which
might be organized into formal guilds. Mention was made of Niagara Falls.
Chauta uqua , New York, a second Philadelphia group, and another in
South C arolina.
It was recommended that the Officers of tl1e Federation give some
thought to the development of a definite program for the promotion of
interest in the organization of additional guilds. The members of the Execu
tive Board pledged themselves to assist in every way possible.

The Linacre Quarterly

The agenda for this meeting included data concerning the present
circulation of The Linacre Quarterly, the official journal of the Federation.
This ·report indicated that in a ddition to slightly more than 2500 physicians
who now receive this journ al, there are approximately 1700 other subscribers
including hospitals, members of the clergy, libraries, and others. The total
circulation as of May 31, 1952 was 4275.
Some discussion took place concerning additional groups to be contactt>d
for wider circulation of the journal.

The Financial Report 1951-52

M. R. Kneifl, the Executive Secretary, presented the Financial Report
which appears as Appendix A to these minutes.
This report is v i r t u a l l y self-explanatory and fortunately reflects a
surplus of approximately $1012.50 on December 13, 1951.
This :financial report w as unanimously accepted and approved.
Some discussion took place concerning the inclusion of advertising in the
quarterly issues of Linacre. F ather Flana gan reported tha t he pla nned to
inaugura te this program with the l 953 volume.

The Linacre Report-The Editor's Report

Father Flanagan , tl1e Editor, expressed his gratitude and pleasure over
the help of the Editorial Committee for Lvnacre Quarterly. He voiced tl1e
hope that with the assistance of this group a better editorial program might
he developed. The recommendation s of various groups were reported: that
articles might be presented dealin g with the spiritual life of the physician;
others dealing with the general proposition of integration of the spiritual
with the professional activities of the physician; psychiatric considerations;
and another reported the very successful symposium on euthanasia con ducted
by their group. The Editor discussed the need for positive evidence concern
ing the obstetrical practices in our Catholic l1ospitals. He expressed the hope
that sometime within the next year it would be possible to develop sucl1
a study.
In the course of this discussion, reference was made to the contribution
of Father Gerald Kelly, S.J. to The Linacre Quarterly and to the Federa-
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tion. The E_x ecuti_ve Board unanimously exte nde d a vote of thanks to F athc .
K elly for his a ssistance in this very important aspect of medical practic, .
Furth er discussion took place concerning the d esira bility of publishin ,.
complet� i�su e of the Quarterly devot ed to a si ngle general subj ect. Th :
:
,., eneral �pm10n of the me mbers of the Board s eem to favor the prese ntati
.
on a s er�al basis of long e r contributions. It w as suggested, how ever , thr.
eve_r� _ effort be made to maint ain th e depa rtment which chronicles guil I
a t1vit1es. It was r�c?mmended that wherever possibl e , the reports of guil I
�
_
)JI ogra �s and act1v1t1es b e forward ed to the C entral Office for publicati P 1
m the Journa l.

outside of the universities which conduct t he se m e dical schools to give
financial aid, if the fi v e Catholic me dic al schools were to continu e. He
pointed out that he had consulte d with Archbishop B ergan of Oma ha and
had his approval for proposing to this g roup the consideration of the problem.
The Exe cutive Board express ed i nterest i n this re port and gave some
tim e to a discussion of ways and means of helping C a tholic me dical schools.
Father Flanagan wa s asked to obtain all data r e lernnt to this subject from
each of t�e fi v e m edical schools.
International Congress of Catholic Physicians
ar d mee ting, wa"
This matt er, discussed at the November Mid-Winter Bo
the Boston Guild
again review ed in the light that it was now impossible for
tional Congress of
to assume the responsi bility of inviting the Interna
.
Boston
in
ting
e
me
1953
its
hold
to
s
an
i
Catholic Physic
was r eceived and
On motion directly m ade and seconde d, this report
smit tl1e regrets
an
tr
to
asked
filed and the Moderator, Father McGowan, was
end an -invitation
ext
to
time
this
at
ible
imposs
was
of the ·Federation that it
e t in the United
to the International C ongress of C atholic Physicia ns to me

Membership Proposal-Junior Guilds (Medical Students)
athe r fla_nagan _ reported the receipt of requ e sts concerning the orga 1 . �
1 zat10� of J_ u mor_ gmlds composed of medic al students. This topic elicitt I
extensive d1scuss10n. Th e points touched upon were the following:
1. Where there is a regularly organized guild of physicians, such 1
group should sponsor the medical students group both fin ancial] ,
and e ducationally.
2. The e xistence of N ewman Clubs i ncluding in some cases medic: J
students can be a point of contact.
3. The suggestion of organizing medical student clubs in all medic· ]
schools under the sponsorship of an existing guild or as independe, l
groups.
It "":as poi nted out that to recognize a junior or associate guild compose 1
of medical students who have not yet completed their medical educati0 1
would require a change in the constitution of the Federation. Theoretical] · · ·
sponsorship by an e xisting guild would be f ar more desirable. .
On motion by Dr. Egan, seconded by Dr.. Offe rman, it was unanimous],,
voted to app�i nt _a special �ommittee for the purpos e of developing a pl, , 1
for the orgarnzabon of medical clubs i n medical schools.
On motion b� Dr. Toland and seconded by Dr. Gross, it was furth< 1,
moved and u nammously voted that the Offic ers of the Federation recom
men? to .the Most R ev;ren� members of the Hierarchy the proposal th"t
med'.cal clubs be orgamzed m medical college s or in citi@s where there ai c
m e d1��l colleges as a basis for the future developmen t of !rllilds
of Cathol:c
"'
physicians.
Financing of Catholic Medical Schools
Dr. Gross of the Omal1 a Catholiq Physicians' Guild .presented a state
ment relating to this topic, outlining the nee d for the consideration of tlw
welfare of C atl10lic medical schools.
Dr. Gross pointed out the budgetary obligations of those who assume
res onsibility for the conduct of the five C atholic medical schools in tli e
�
Umted States. He stated that while tl1 e tuition was seemingly high $800
per year, the cost p er year for the education of a medical student a;proxi
mated $2500. Thus, a deficit of approximately $1700 per student must he
met from the �eneral treasury of th e universiti es sponsoring such m e dical
schools. He pomte d out further that it would be necessary for some ·agency

States.

General Program of the Federation-1952-53
ard consider the
The Moderator recommended that th e Executive Bo
f east of St. Luke
e
th
of
e
vanc
er
obs
l
a
tion
a
n
e
th
proposition of inaugurating
proposal, Father
by all of the guilds o f Catholic physicians. In making this
ready develop e d
al
had
guilds
the
of
some
d
McGowan stated that he realize
e able to coop erate in
b
now
not
may
and
tes
a
d
s
variou
on
ams
r
special prog
might be con
such a program. He express ed the hope, however, that this
e hop e d that those
H
.
e
futur
e
th
in
e
tim
e
som
on
sidered for general adopti
tl1is practice in
guilds which could do so, would cooperate by i naugur ating
e as close to
dat
a
on
or
Luke,
St.
of
feast
1952-on Octob er 18, the
this as possible.
Dr. Striegel, the
On motion made by Dr. Offerman and seconde d by
g�ilds conside r
ted
affilia
all
that
d
e
nd
e
Executive Board u nanimo usly recomm
e , the patron
Luk
St.
of
feast
tl1e
of
e
vanc
er
obs
al
nation
the proposal for a
of physicians.

?

The Mid-Winter Meeting
Ex ecutive Board take
It was agreed that the Mid-Winter Meeting of the
li nical Session of the
C
th
e
of
ting
ee
m
e
th
r
e
place in St. Louis befor e or aft
this year in D enver in
American Medical Assoc iation scheduled to take pl ac e
the dates be worked
t
a
th
d
e
quest
e
r
early Decemb er. The Ex ecutive Board
ratio n and final adoption. In
e
its
consid
for
Board
the
out and submitted to
was suggested that
the event that this propos al might not de velop, it
January 1958.
in
time
some
ting
e
me
d
r
Boa
a
considerations be given to
Incorporation of the Federation
more definite informa
Father McGowan indicat ed that he hoped to give
ing.
Meet
d
r
Boa
tion on this point at the Mid-Winter

I

I

I

I
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International Federation of Physicia
ns' Guilds
Fathe r McGowan repo rted the r
eceipt of a p roposal from the Inte
national Fede ration that the Fed
eration of Catholic Physicians' Guil
ds < f
the United States affiliate with
the International Federation. Such
r, 1
affiliation would entail a fee of app
roximately seven cents pe r capita.
The Executive Board recommended
that this matter be scheduled f, r
consideration at the Mid-Winter
meeting.

APPENDIX: A

FEDERATION OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS
Financial Statement

Guild of Catholic Psychiatrists
D r. Ma rtin Hoffman of Detroit,
r ecently elected Presid
ent of the new
formed Guild of Catholic Psychia
trists-attending the Executive
Boa; 1
meeting as a guest, outlined the
following:
l. That there a re estimated to
be 44,000 Catholic physicians in
ti c
United States.
2. 140 attended the recent organiza
tion meeting of the Guild of Cathol
r
Psychiatrists held at Atlantic City
.
3. There are 254 Catholic psyc
hiatrists in the United States on
tl::>
basis of reports from chancery offic
es.
4. Approximately 72 Catholic psyc
hiatrists have applied for membe:
ship in the new guild.
Dr. Hoffman asked for cooperation
of the Board members by sending l)
him at his address, The David
Whitney Building, Detroit, Mic
higan, th
names and addresses of any Cath
olic psychiatrists known to them
.
·
thanked the Board for courtesy
extended to him and fo r the coop
eration
which he hoped to receive f rom
them,

,,

Adjournment

The meeting adjourned at l 2 :15
P. M.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Luncheon Meeting
The annual luncheon for Cath
olic physicians sponso red by The
Federa
tion of Catholic Physicians' Gui
lds followed at 12 :30 P. M.
Program speakers we re D r . Roy
J. Heffernan of B rookline, Mas
chusetts who pu rsued further his
sa
subject discusse d at some leng
th in th f'
Feb ruary issue of The Linacre
Quarterly "ls Therapeutic Abo
rtion Scien
tifically Justified?" and Reve r
end Mother Anna Dengel, Mot
her Gene ral of
the Medical Mission Sisters,
who described briefly but effe
ctively medical
missionary activity in Ind
ia.
Attending this luncheon and mee
tipg were several priests and
physicians
from 22 states-about 80 wer
e present.
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January 1, 1951-December 31, 1951
... ......... ..$ 569.50
Cash Balance Janua ry 1, l 951·
............................ ·
Cash Receipts
Subsc riptions to THE LINACRE QUARTERLY
........ . ......... ....... $ 835.65
Hospitals............................
1,346.80
Docto rs................
51}6.20
Priests........................
.... ...... . ...... . ................. 511.'.l-0 $3,240.05
Others...................
Membership Fees (Including Other
G roup Subscriptions)
.. .... .... ....... $ 484.50
Boston..........
156.00
Bronx......................
364.50
Brooklyn.... ........ ... . ...
187.50
Buffalo ...... .......
6.00
Calgary, Alberta ..
208.00
Cleveland................
58.50
Dayton.....
6.00
Detroit......................
.J.05.00
Los Angeles.. . ........
38.00
Milwaukee..........
137.00
Minneapolis... .....
55.50
New Bedford.. .... ... ..... .
203.00*
New Orleans............ .
87. 0 0
Omaha ........................ ..... .
124.50
Philadelphia ...
9.00
Sacramento ......................
331.50
St. Louis.......
39.00
S ioux City ..
2,918.50
18.00
Wilmington.......... · ..... ... ..... ...

Affiliation Fees
Boston..................
.$ 25.00
25.00
B ronx................:.............. .....
25.00
Detroit .............. ... .... ·····
25.00
Minneapolis....... .......
25.00
New Bedford...... .. . ..
25.00
New O rleans.
25.00
Omaha.........
25.00
Philadelphia....... . . .
21>.00
Sioux City ........ . . . . .....
250.00
25.00
St. Lou i s
Misce llaneous Income (Reprints. single cop ies
of THE Ll NACRE QUARTERLY, et . .... . . 165.27
c ) . .... . .. .......
..... ...... 6,573.82
l
Tota Income.... ..... ... ..
;r7,143.32
*Includes $71.00 applicable to 1950 membersh ip fees.
............. $7,143.32
Balance Fo rward....
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Disbursements

LINACRE QUARTERLYPrinting. $1 , i.J"'25 • I"i.)
LINACRE QUAR TERLYEdi
toriaL
200.oo
.
S alaries............................
1,500.00
Promotional Activity.
265.25
Publicity............................... .
19..00
:Membership Certificates ·· · · ...... ···· ··
2.18
·
Postage............................... ...... ..
235.36
Stationery and Supplies. ...
·· ···· ·······
102.70
Telephone and Telegraph .....
. ..... .. .......
lO.OO
Atlantic City Meeting...... ...
266.75
D count and Exchange.. ... .....
· ···· ··················· ·
,1.42 $4 130.81
;s
a c P ayable C atholic Hospit
al Ass ociation... ... ........
......... 2:000. 00
. h bal
6,130.n
Cas
ance Mercantile T
.
rust Co., St. L ours,
.
.
Missouri-December 31 195
1
·· · · · ·· ·· ···· ···········
.$1,012. d
Lia bility-Catholic Hospita
l A;sociati��::. ·
...... $3,645. 9

Guild Notes
The Feder ation welcomes the affiliation of the Denver Guild. Thus,
another group is added to the roster. Report of an active program bids well
for the future, and we extend best wishes for success.

l

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Dr. Narcisse Thiberge sends a most edifying report of the New Orleans
Guild activities. During the C ryst al Anniversa ry of this group it was
thought to be of interest to review the progress m ade under the skillful
direction of their org anizer, the Most Reverend Archbishop Joseph Francis
Rummel, who has never ceased to t ake deep interest in the group's welfare
and personally a dministered Holy Communion to ea ch member at E aster,
officiated at Mass and s poke at the annual breakfast at the Notre Dame
Seminary each year.
Vety Reverend D aniel O'Meara, His Excellency's Representative, by his
unfailing devotion has b een responsible in great part for the doubling of
the membership in ten years and now at the fifteenth year, the Guild is still
showing signs of increase. As the old members h a ve passed to their reward,
the ranks have been filled by young member from the Newman Club of the
L. S. U. The assistance given by L. S. U. has been acknowledged by· the
Guild because a top Officer of the L. S. U. Professors, Edgar Hull, M. D.,
was selected to preside for 1952-53.
The following gives, briefly, the extent of activities:
I. Lectures on Ethics and Moral Aspects of various medical problems.
·
2. Lectures on Lour des, on Missions, on Welfare; and now a series on
Integration of the Physician with his Patient, his Pra ctice and his·
Religion.
3. Entertaining visitors from the P aris Guilds, from Foreign Missions
and Welfare Workers.
4. Assisting ·the Poor of the city a nd helping the Board of Health with
Catholic Schools.
5. Supplying .articles to the Linacre Quarterly which were publisl1ed at
interv als.
Dr. Thiberge submitted this report in the hope that it will encourag e
each of the various Guilds to tell of their activities and serve to expand
their field of l abor for the common good and tl1e improvement of the ·individual member .
"The Guild is growing well in Omah a, and a good response is made at
each m_eeting," reports Dr. Joseph F. Gross, new Director of the group.
"We have four meetings a year, a Communion breakfast with a talk follow
ing the breakfast, and the average attendance is between 50 and 65 members.
It is hoped soon to have an average attendance of approximately 75 members
or more at each of these meetings. The new officers are: Dr. Joseph F.
Gross, Director; Dr. Bernard Kennedy, Vice Director ; Dr. Robert Fitz-

